
2250 Idiens Way



2250 Idiens Way  |  Comox Peninsula, BC

Charming Rancher...

Charming rancher and detached workshop nestled into a fabulous 
neighbourhood surrounded by large acreages. Only minutes to all 
amenities in Comox and Courtenay East with shops, Costco, the 
new hospital, and walking trails. With .42 acre, and a 25’ x 24’ 
wired shop with 2 floors, this accessible rancher offers 3 BD/ 2 BA, 
1,481 sf, and updated bathrooms. South facing bay windows create 
a light filled Great room with functioning but capped wood fireplace 
offering a cozy retreat. The heart of the home is this spacious 
kitchen with adjacent dining room and access to the patio with 
grape covered arbour. Indulge in serene views of the gardens with 
blueberries, raspberries, apple, plum and fig trees, perennial 
gardens, greenhouse, and woodshed. CR-1 zoning allows for 
carriage house, secondary suite, or a secondary dwelling max 
968 sf. Lots of storage with single garage, storage room with 
shelves for canning. Crawlspace w/ concrete skim coat make
 future renovations easy. City water/septic.

2250 IDIENS WAY

    patio area
        STORAGE OVER WORKSHOP

    25'2'' x 17'7''
           Ceiling height 3'0''  -  7'8''

            3 PC     PRIMARY BEDROOM           DINING         KITCHEN              STORAGE
            ENS            13'1'' x 13'2''     11'1'' x 12'0''             13'9'' x 12'0''               7'9'' x 6'9''
           (vinyl)              (carpet)          (vinyl)          (vinyl)

UPPER  LEVEL STORAGE ABOVE WORKSHOP 481 sq ft

    GARAGE
  13'6'' x 20'2''

          4 PC
         (vinyl)

    LAUNDRY           LIVING
    5'0'' x  3'7''        13'8'' x 14'5''
      (vinyl)           (carpet)       WORKSHOP

  ENTRY        25'6'' x 23'6''
 5'6'' x 7'0''    Ceiling height 8'3''
   (tile)

              BEDROOM   BEDROOM
            10'5'' x 12'2''  12'5'' x 10'9''
              (carpet)   (carpet)

                         covered entry

MAIN   1481 sq ft          GARAGE   406 sq ft WORKSHOP  624 sq ft
Ceiling height   8'0''    Not shown in exact

     location relative 
      to main house
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Total SqFt:                   1,481

Garages:                     1
 
Lot Size:                      0.42 acres

Year Built:                   1980

Zoning:                       CR-1

Please use the link below for property photos & floor plan:
https://www.janedenham.com/property/2250-idiens-way/

MLS #: 906882   |   3 Bedrooms   |   2 Bathrooms

2250 Idiens Way  |  Listed at $850,000


